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W8 must apply tlie samo rule to the present case. The dojument 
b.'Came valid by the go isent of the heirs. 'We must e;>nstrao 
tl.iG will acGording to fcts way in which valid wills W'uld ho 
Cc^nstnied i f  she gift wc fe made tc .Mrangers. Life ebtaies and 
cc^utingent interests art not reoogtiired b y  the IVi iihati madau 
bw , and we are not etiti led  to gi\e the same effect to t lis will 
w „iich might be given i o an Eng.ish will. In our v ew the 
gift in the 'vull to Abdtl Kadir /̂as an ahgolute gift and the 
p^ovibions reitraifling alienation and the condition as to the 
d'jvolution of the property after his death without issue aj e void, 
ai d acGordin;|ly the cdaim of thepl iintiff cannot be mail taiued, 

e arC; therefore, o f t pinion tha'} the decree of the C)mmiS'“ 
si >ner is cori:ect; thougl, not for th i r-iaaons whioh bo has: given. 
Under all t ie  eircumslances of the case we think th it each 
p.irty should abide his osvn costs in all Coart:r. Thiy is our 
answer to the reference.
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Before Mr. Jnstioe Baniu'ji ami Mr, Jushco liiehards.
G A N E S I I I  L A L  AND oi'U E B S ( O b j e c t o r s )  Ai>rELr,AiTT3 v. A J U D I l l A  

P l l A S A D  AND 0 1 HERS (A I ’ E IIO AN TS) REST?CNDENXa *

Minclu lain--jLitalislMra— Biiccassion—Stridhan.
Held that Llie stridhaii o£ a lliudu \;oir)aii governad l)y iUo MU alcsluira 

liiw would, on I'.or death with )ut issue, l;o t'iie sons of hav hus'baud s uiisiter 
iu preference to the sous'of ]ier own siatci'.

The  facts of this cafe sufficiently iippoar froiii t'..o jucigoient 
of the Court.

Pandit MoH Lai liehru (for whom Pandit Mohan Lai 
JSehru), for t.he appellacts.

Dr. Satish Ghandra Banerji (for v/hom Babii Sarat CiMndra 
Ohaudhri), for the respondent?.-

BANiiiRJi and BichaBDS, JJ.-“Tliis is an appeal against an 
order made under Act No. V I I  of 1889, granting a certi
ficate to the respondents. The debts in respect of whioh the 
certificate 1ip3 been granted were due to a Hindu lady, Miisam- 
n'lat Mathuia Dei, and were adnit^edly her sjfcrklhau.. The 
aiiplicants for the certificate are hei’ husband’s sister̂ s sons.

* iHx'st A'l peal K'o. 61 oi J90. ,̂ from an oidor of D. K,Xylo, Esq./Oistrict 
Judge of Mori;dabadj dated the I4tli of reljraa;:y, 1005.
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1DU6 The appolliintSj who opposed tlie applicationj are thu sons of the 
lady’s own sister, and the quewtioa befure the Court was which 
of tliese persons had the preferential right to obtain the certifi
cate. Ihe learned Judge had found in favour of the respond
ents. We think he wag right. According to the Mitiksliara, 
Chapter II, section. 11, paragraph 11, the ftridhan of a woman 
dying without issue who had been married according to one of 
the appi'oved forms of marriage belongs in the fir.st place to the 
liiif-band, and in his absence to lii.s nearest sapiudai:!. The sister’s 
Buns of the husband are hia sapindas though they belong to 
a n o t h e r I t  is admitiied that there are no nearer sapindas of 
the husband. ConsoqueatlVj according to the Mitaksliara, whicli 
is the ruling authority in the Benares School and mutt govern 
thî  case, the respondents are the persons entitleii to the ttridhau 
of the deceased, and have, as held by the Court below, a prefereu- 
tial right to obtain the certificate. The appeal therefore fails.

There is an objection under section 561 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure by which the respondents question the propriety of 
the Older made on the day following that on w hich  the order 
appealed against was made directing the re.-pondonts to furnish 
security. Tiiis objection cannot be sustained as it is not an 
objection to tJie order appealed against. Wo think, however, that 
the order o f  the District Judge directing a certificate to be issued  

to the respondents should be varied by addi ug to it a direction 
that the respondents should furnish security as provided for in 
the ( rder of the Judge, dated the 15th of Febriuu'y, 1905. This 
will cure the defect of which the respondents oompiain, We 
acoordingly vary the order of the Court below by directing that 
the respondents vshail, within three months fioui this date, give 
to the Judge a bond with one surety for rendering an aouount of 
the debts and securities received by him and for indemnity of 
persons who may Im entitled to the whole or any part of those 
debts and securities. The security will ),>e Jbr an iunount 
equivalent to l,he amount of tJie debts and securities for which 
the certificate is granted. As the appeal has .snbstautialJy failod_, 
the respondents will have tlieir cost3. The objections undei? 
section. 661 are dismissed with costs.

Appeal


